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EDITOR’S

NOTE
Dear Reader,
The world currently finds itself in an unfamiliar environment and having to operate on new grounds due to
the impact of COVID-19. While this new paradigm shift is introducing the new normal, the engineering
sector finds itself having to strike a balance between ensuring safety, stimulating the economy and
assisting the country through its expertise to maintain existing infrastructure but also devising new ways
of designing infrastructure so as to ensure that even communities who find themselves in informal
settlements are safe.
In light of this, the newsletter pens an article on the need for the engineering fraternity to operate under
the new normal through contributing ideas that will ensure that South African people are better served
through safe infrastructure as well as clean water and safe sanitation.
The sector is however operating with one less individual as the engineering sector lost one of its
greatest contributors. This edition pays tribute to Dr Terry Stidworthy and remembers the great
service he rendered to the engineering industry.
This edition lands itself in a time where organisations need to continue operating even if it is remotely.
The Engineering Council of South Africa is aware of the consequences of the pandemic and as a result
has noted that Registered Persons may not be able to meet the requirements of CPD.
To address this, the edition highlights the CPD with particular focus on the process of applying for
exemption from CPD requirements as well as the newly introduced Standard for CPD Validators, Providers
and Activities.
Previously ECSA held the role of chair of the World Federation of Engineering Organisations Committee
for Capacity Building. In fulfilling the responsibilities of this role ECSA hosted a capacity building workshop
in Botswana. This edition covers the workshop.
Lastly the newsletter invites Registered Persons to comment on the ECSA Code of Practice. The Code
of Practice is a fundamental requirement as prescribed in section 27 (1) of the Engineering Profession
Act 46 of 2000.
Regards,
Millicent Kabwe
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COVID 19

calls for a new
normal
The world as we know it is no longer, the manner
in which business operates has shifted and the
need to heed the call for a “new normal” is now.
Following an outbreak of a novel Coronavirus
(COVID-19) in Wuhan City, Hubei Province of
China, rapid community, regional and international
spread has occurred with exponential growth in
cases and deaths. South Africa has been no different
and the economy has suffered immensely with the
direct impact still to be felt in the months to come.
It`s been over three months since South Africa has
been in a lockdown, government has relaxed a
number of restrictions and allowed some industries
to operate again under the current level.
The engineering and the built environment is faced
with a huge challenge, the exacerbating risk of
COVID-19, especially when it comes to water,
wastewater treatment and sanitation. With millions
of people in urban areas still living in informal
settlements without running water, often built less
than one meter apart from each other and are
poorly ventilated with small windows, effectively
implementing social distancing may be a challenge
in these communities. These context-specific
challenges call for our industry to contribute toward
making available modified and enhanced public
infrastructure facilities to mitigate the spread of
COVID-19.
This is the new normal for the engineering
ector and the Department of Public Works and
Infrastructure (DPWI) has called on this industry
to pull together the expertise so that there is
maintenance and development of infrastructure
not only for economic stimulation but to better serve
our people and keep them safe. With numbers
of patients skyrocketing, stopping the spread of
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COVID-19 is an immediate concern and as an
industry that is already well-acquainted with
health and safety measures, the built environment
professionals will surely rise to the challenge of
doing everything possible to prevent the spread of
the virus.
ECSA is committed to working with the DPWI, to
ensure that the engineering sector plays a
key role in addressing these context-specific
challenges. The expertise of members from Voluntary
Associations will be instrumental in rehabilitating
and restoring unused fixed buildings for housing
homeless and destitute persons especially those from
crowded areas. Some of these sites will be available
to people living in informal settlements. There is
also a need for expertise in the establishment of
temporal mobile site accommodation and hospitals/
clinics and its equipment. Furthermore, guidance
is needed in redesigning stadiums into quarantine
wards and building new quarantine buildings
and facilities for COVID-19 affected persons.
The pandemic has also challenged us to rapidly
embrace digitalization and consider ways of
ensuring that work can still be done while taking
precautions to mitigate the spread of the virus. With the
arrival of Covid-19, social distancing and working
remotely has been the best practice, although, many
companies lack the technology infrastructure to
offer that option without disrupting “business as
usual”. However, one unexpected outcome of this
pandemic is that companies and organisations
have realised the benefits of fast-tracking digital
transformation.The pandemic has brought to the
fore the immediate need for technology to facilitate
new ways we need to work. The pandemic is
accelerating and reshaping the future of
doing business.
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Pays Tribute to Engineering
Stalwart
gave. He gave much to his work; he had been a
registered Professional Engineering Technologist with
the Engineering Council of South Africa (ECSA)
since 1985, a registered assessor with the
Sector Education and Training Authority (SETA),
former president of the Institute of Professional
Engineering Technologists, a Fellow of the Institute
of Professional Engineering Technologists and
in 2004 the Nelson Mandela University awarded
him an honourary Doctorate of Technology for his
significant contributions to the engineering fraternity.
Dr Stidworthy served ECSA for many years as
a Council member and was involved in the
development of some of the most prolific documents
in the organisation. He was a strategic thinker,
a visionary who was brilliant, innovative and creative.
As such, he contributed much to the development
of the engineering profession. He generously gave
freely his knowledge, his expertise and his skills.

On Monday, 01 June 2020, the Engineering Council
of South Africa learnt with consternation the passing
of our dear friend and colleague. We are grieving the
loss of an extraordinary Professional Engineering
Technologist, and a man of steely determination
in the engineering fraternity, Dr Terry Stidworthy.
Dr Stidworthy’s passing is a profound loss
not only to his family, but also to all of us in the
engineering community. Although no words can
really help to ease the pain and loss we collectively bear, his family must know that they are
very close in our thoughts and prayers. We pray
that God will comfort you and will sustain you both
during the bereavement period and in the future.
Albert Einstein said, “The value of a man should be
seen in what he gives and not in what he is able
to receive”. Dr Terry Stidworthy was a man who

He was deeply concerned with improving the
engineering profession and very keen to impart
his skills and knowledge. During the 35 years
of being professionally registered he served on
various qualification and accreditation committees.
He served on the Technology Qualifications and
Evaluation Committee, Technology Programme
Accreditation Committee as well as the Engineering
Programme Qualification and Evaluation Committee.
He was also an assessor, moderator and reviewer
for professional technicians and technologists. Dr
Stidworthy’s work was not limited to South Africa;
he was also a member of the working groups for
assessment of foreign qualification applicants
for both engineering science qualifications and
technology qualifications.
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Through the Educational Accords and Competence
Agreements and as a member of the International
Engineering Alliance (IEA); he was instrumental to
ensuring that South Africa enforces internationally
benchmarked standards for engineering education
and expected competence for engineering practice.
Dr Stidworthy negotiated and signed agreements
for the International Recognition of South African
Technikon Qualifications, leading to registration as
candidate or professional engineering technologists.
As a member of the International Committee, he
represented ECSA on behalf of the Engineering
Technologists and Technicians over the years in
Canada and Australia, South Africa, New Zealand,
London, Ireland and Washington. He had been
the chairperson for the International Engineering
Technologist Mobility Forum from 2001 until 2005.
He served on the various executive committees
such as Central Registration Committee, Registration
Committee for Professional Engineering Technologist,
Committee on CPD, Engineering Standards
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Generating Body and Standards Generating Group
for Technologists.
Dr Stidworthy remained loyal and dedicated to the
engineering profession until the very end. ECSA
recognised him for his contribution to the engineering
profession with a Lifetime Achievement Award at
the ECSA Engineering Awards in November, 2019.
In his career as a professional engineering
technologist he worked with passion, integrity
and energy. By his death all the people who knew
him will miss a highly intelligent, vibrant individual
with a rare friendliness and charm of personality.
Dr Terry Stidworthy was a genuinely warm and
wonderful individual—one we will miss greatly.
Our sorrow is lessened only slightly with the
comforting thought that we had the privilege to
know him.
May his soul Rest in Peace
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Registered Persons to
apply for the exemption on
CPD Requirements
On 31 December 2019, the World Health Organization (WHO) reported a cluster of pneumonia cases in
Wuhan City, China. ‘Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus 2’ (SARS-CoV-2) was confirmed
as the causative agent of what we now know as ‘Coronavirus Disease 2019’ (COVID-19). Since then, the
virus has spread to more than 100 countries, including South Africa.
The virus has led to decreased economic activity, limited travel between countries and for some
retrenchment. This has resulted in a number of industries including the engineering sector to experience
a plummet in the number of Continued Professional Development (CPD) Courses available for registered
persons to undergo.
The Engineering Council of South Africa has in place an exemption process for registered persons who
are not able to meet the minimum CPD requirements in order to renew registration. While the process
does allow for registered persons to apply for exemption from the outstanding CPD credits, it does not
exempt a registered person from applying for the renewal of his or her registration at the end of the cycle
as the completion of the Renewal of Registration form remains compulsory for all registered persons.
The process of applying for exemption from the outstanding CPD credits applies to the following
category of registered persons:
 egistered persons who take extended leave from engineering work for whatever reason
R
(including but not limited to: unemployment, illness or incapacitation);
	Registered persons undertaking engineering work on a part-time basis exceeding three hundred
(300) hours per year;
	Registered persons who practicing engineering abroad/outside South Africa with no access to
developmental activities.
While ECSA has made provision for this process, exemption is not automatic, a formal application by a
registered person to Council, accompanied by supporting documentation as well as a sworn statement/
affidavit outlining the circumstances and reasons for their application, is required. The Council shall then
communicate its decision to the registered person concerned and record the outcome against the registered
person’s portfolio.
Partial or full exemption from the CPD requirements in terms of these rules does not affect the registration
status of a registered person. Every registered person’s duties and responsibilities shall persist not
withstanding the exemption. Registered persons to whom exemption is granted are required to re-apply
for exemption on an annual basis with the Council.
Should an exempted registered person resume engineering work or related activities after a significant
period during which such activities were not performed, the Council may require such a person to
undertake additional relevant CPD activities or to provide a plan which sets out in detail how the
registered person will update their knowledge and ensure that they can perform their responsibilities
competently and with due care.
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New CPD standard outlines
the roles and responsibilities
of Licensed Bodies and
Verified Providers
During the 2018/19 financial year, the Engineering
Council of South Africa (ECSA), hosted workshops
with Voluntary Associations to introduce them to
the new CPD Framework.
The framework which clearly delineates the role of
ECSA as the sole custodian of the CPD, also allows
ECSA to delegate related CPD functions to
organisations and bodies for purposes of verifying
CPD service providers and validating CPD activities.
To ensure that these functions are carried out to
meet the regulatory role of ECSA, a new CPD
standard has been introduced and was developed
in line with the Engineering Profession Act (No. 46
of 2000) and the Rules: CPD and Renewal of
Registration, as seen in the Government Gazette,
No. 40847 of 19 May 2017 and thereafter referred
to as the rules.
This standard titled “ECPD-STD-01” sees ECSA
delegate powers to CPD Licensed Bodies who
are Voluntary Associations and public and private
Higher Education Institutions to verify CPD Service
Providers who include Voluntary Associations,
Public and Private Higher Education Institutions
and other service providers who are responsible
for validating CPD activities.
The CPD Licensed Bodies are bodies that have
been licensed by ECSA and delegated to verify
CPD Service Providers and validate CPD Activities
for CPD Category 1 Activities. The Licensed Bodies
ensure that the quality of the CPD Activity is of an
appropriate standard for the target audience.
Furthermore, they monitor and audit the CPD
Service Providers.
ECSA will maintain the role of monitoring and
auditing the CPD Licensed Body to ensure that
the CPD Activities that are offered by the Licensed
Body meet the standards and quality for the target
6
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audience. This implies that the Licensed Body cannot
verify itself as a CPD Service Provider.
As the sole CPD authority ECSA as and when
necessary may inspect the premises of the
prospective CPD Licensed Body to verify the
information submitted at the application stage;
request additional information if necessary, audit
the prospective CPD Licensed Body and, share the
information in terms of the audit procedure within a
reasonable time.
On the other hand, verified CPD Service Providers
comprise higher education institutions, ECSArecognised Voluntary Associations and any private
educational institution approved by Council to offer
appropriate learning in respect of Category 1 CPD
Activities.
The CPD Service Provider is the only authority that
is responsible for applying for validation of CPD
Activities, and the CPD Service Provider is thus
accountable for delivery of quality CPD Activities.
The status of verified CPD Service Provider is not
transferable to a third party and, therefore, the
Service Provider is accountable for the delivery of
validated activities.
The verification and review period of a verified CPD
Service Provider will be every three years. If any of
the aspects presented during application change
within the verification / review period, the new
details must be submitted to the CPD Licensed
Body within seven days.
The new standard which is available on the official
ECSA website provides further information on the
requirements and processes to be recognised as
a CPD Licensed Body and CPD Service Provider.
The document further details the process of
validating CPD activities.
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Capacity Building training
workshop for the ERB
in Botswana
The Engineering Council of South Africa (ECSA) hosted a training workshop for the Engineers Registration
Board in Botswana (ERB). The training took place from 09-11 March 2020 at the Aquarian Tide Hotel,
Gaborone, Botswana.
The workshop which was facilitated by Registered Persons of ECSA, Ms Lebo Maphumulo and Mr Jones
Moloisane brought together key participants from the ERB, Botswana International University of Science
and Technology (BIUST) and Botswana Qualification Authority (BQA).
With ECSA being the sole member of the International Engineering Alliance (IEA) in Africa, it has the
responsibility of capacitating other African countries to become members of the IEA. The workshop
therefore aimed at capacitating the ERB with the requirements of joining the IEA, the protocols, accords,
graduate attributes and agreement competency outcome standards required.
This workshop anchors the role of ECSA as chair of World Federation of Engineering Organisations
(WFEO) Capacity Building and thereby responsible for building engineering capacity through
improving engineering education at all levels to meet recognised international standards; and support the
development of professional engineering institutions that can effectively support the profession and
promote professionalism.
The workshop comes after ECSA entered into a formal partnership with the ERB through a Memorandum
of Understating (MoU) that aids ECSA to act as a mentor to the ERB. The collaboration provides for
ERB to be mentored by the ECSA around its applications to the IEA for various accords and competency
agreements. Further to this, develop mechanisms to recognise Continued Professional Development
(CPD) activities in each other’s jurisdiction, facilitate for ECSA to build accreditation capacity in
Botswana and support ERB in their pursuit of becoming an accreditation agency.
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Registered Persons invited
to comment on the ECSA
Code of Practice

The Engineering Council of South Africa(ECSA) has the Code of Conduct which regulates conduct of
Registered Persons and is in the process of developing the Overarching Code of Practice for the
Performance of Engineering Work. The Code of Practice is required and prescribed in section 27 (1) of
the Engineering Profession Act 46 of 2000.
ECSA is presenting the Code of Practice for the Performance of Engineering Work for comments.
The purpose of such consultation is to solicit comments and views of the stakeholders.
Stakeholders are hereby invited to send their comments on the document available on the ECSA official
website titled, “ECSA Code of Practice for the Performance of Engineering Work Comments and Working
Group Responses”, to ecsa@rpsdservices.co.za on or before 17 July 2020.
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Thank you for reading...until next time

Contact Details
Address:
Engineering Council of South Africa (ECSA)
Waterview Corner Building, 2 Ernest Oppenheimer Avenue,
Bruma Lake Office Park, Bruma, 2198 Johannesburg.
Tel:
Email:

0861 225 555
engineer@ecsa.co.za

@ECSAOfficial

Engineering Council Of South Africa – ECSA

Please follow the engineering discourse and become a role player.

Please contact us with feedback on improving our communication. Feedback and comments may
be emailed to Mbalenhle Dlamini: sybil@ecsa.co.za I 011 607 9633 or sindisiwe@ecsa.co.za I 011 607 9596.

